
MLAX Board Meeting  
Wednesday, March 23, 2022 

 
Attendees: Todd Frechette Danielle Bubucis, Jason England, Marcus Ladia, Jon Ventresca, 
Mandie Middleton 
 
 Treasurer Review: $9415.88. We paid board insurance $550 and paid league athletics 

website which is $350. CLOA application is outstanding. Ref fees for the season will be 
about $2-3,000. Need to do payment to CONNY for team registrations. 
 

 Put Games on schedule through CONNY tutorial: Jon will take a look at the website to 
verify. Coaches need to send home games to Jon and he will put them I the system. Away 
games are put in by home team. 

 
 Final team makeup: Notified CONNY about no 12U Boys team. 

10U Boys 10 boys 
14U Boys 12 boys 

10U Girls 10 (maybe 2 2nd graders) 
12U Girls 14 Girls 
14U Girls 16 Girls 

 
 Hope to get outside by April 2. We have Tyl until the end of the month. 

 
 Coach update: We are good in terms of coaches. Mike was at practice for 10U Boys. Jules 

said it went well. Mike still has to get through all the training.  
 

 Game Schedules: Games are slow to come in. Westerly is waiting until their RI schedules are 
in. Todd has 5 so far. Jules has many scheduled for 10U Girls.  

 
 ADM practices: No ADM practices this year.  

 
 Officials: Boys side we don’t think we have any officials. Chuck may have. Sawyer Tighe 

possibly. We can reach out to surrounding towns to do the 10U teams. The girl’s side we 
don’t believe we have any people trained. We only need to worry about the 10U. 
 

 Practices at MHS JV Softball field: Athletic Director conversation will possibly have some 
practices on the JV Softball field.  

 
 Memorial Day Parade: May 22. Mandie Middleton will put the word out and head it up. 

 
 Game day equipment shed: Chrissy, Pete Bushway conversation. Boy Scouts would like to 

do an Eagle Scout project. Possibly make the side of the soccer shed bigger so we can put our 
gameday supplies in it. Jon to let them know we would like it to have the room. Will mention 
perhaps having something next to field 3, also. 

 
 Commercial field sponsors and banners: Jon to reach out to Tom Peck and see if this is a 

possibility. Contact key businesses in town. Table to next meeting. 
 



 Parent Meeting: Next Week Boys: Tuesday, March 29 7:20-7:40, Girls Thursday, March 31 
6:50-7:10. 

 
 Town wide Survey on Participation Update: Feedback has come in. Only seen info from our 

MLAX family. Don’t know if Football and Soccer have sent it out yet.  
 

 Mix of Sticks: Tentative date, Sunday 5/1. Will be addressed at the Parent Meeting to get a 
chairperson.  

 
 LAX Store open: Would like to get a few more options available. Posted.  

 
 We need positions: Scheduler, Mix of Sticks Chairperson, Ref coordinator. Many spots for 

people to help out Montville LAX. Vice President position looking to leave. Equipment 
manager available for next year.  

 
 Next Meeting: April 27 at 6:30 
 


